Good-bye Alexander
Good-bye Honey-boy

By
CREAMER and LAYTON
Writers of "Sweet Eulalia, My Gal"

Allegro moderato

Piano

Voice

Alexander Cooper, was a colored trooper
Brave old Alexander, he could understand her
He knew

regiment

Dinah Lee he marched away
was really blue
Bands were gaily playing, colored
Yet he kept on smiling, while his

folks were swaying

troop went filling
On Emancipation Day
Proudly down the avenue
From the crowd,
On the pier,

Dinah Lee so proud
Everyone could hear
Hollered to her sweetie good and loud.
Dinah calling to her sweetie dear.
Chorus

Good-bye Alexander, Good-bye, honey boy
Dressed up in that uniform, you fills my heart with joy
You aint born for moppin' boy, you sure can laugh.

But you left that window open and they got you in the draft, Alexander
I'll save my lovin' for you, I'll be waitin' like Poor Butter-

fly.

So get busy with that gun and don't come back here till you've won
If you want to see me grin, bring me a pig-foot from Berlin

Alexander goodbye.
To All Sweethearts
From The Boys Over There

LITTLE GIRL

Watch, Hope and Wait
Little Girl
Till I come back to You

(Chorus)

Watch little girl and hope little girl and wait. Little girl for me.

Frae little girl, every day. Little girl while I'm across the sea. Give my love to Ma.

Say "Hello" to Pa. And you know I'm longing dear.

know just how you are. So write little girl, every night, little girl. And promise you'll be
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